
Functions & Events at
Coolum Surf Club



Thank you for considering Coolum Surf Club to host your event.

Our multi-award-winning club is situated in the heart of beautiful Coolum Beach and boasts dynamic Pacific

Ocean views from Point Perry to Noosa National Park, making Coolum Surf Club an outstanding venue for

your next function or event. 

Our function rooms are all fully licensed with their own bars, air-conditioning and wheelchair access. Our

spectacular deck looks directly over Coolum Beach with unparalleled views of the Pacific Ocean.

Our function menus consist of a variety of choices, including cocktail service, sit-down plated meals and

shared banquets. Our menus have been crafted to cater to all styles, tastes, budgets, and dietary

requirements. However, if you are after something more unique, our team will be happy to create a tailor-

made package to suit your requirements. We also offer a range of drink options, including hourly and pay-as-

you-go packages. 

It is our pleasure to present you with our packages. We're here to answer any questions you may have and

would love to arrange a time to meet with you and arrange an inspection of our beautiful venue.

We look forward to assisting you with any enquiries you may have. We're here to make sure all aspects of your

special event run smoothly. 

Warm regards, 

The Coolum Surf Club Team

www.coolumsurfclub.com

functions@coolumsurfclub.com.au

07 5446 1148



Menu
Seven items chosen from our Canape Menu to be served walkaround style.

Drinks
Drink packages and bar tabs are available. 

Decorations
With this package, you may provide your own decoration. However, you may also wish to speak to our

Function Coordinator who can assist in arranging room décor from Cloud 9 Events. White linen napkins and

tablecloths are included.

A relaxed, stand-up, cocktail-style event with lounge areas, a private bar and assorted stand-up décor

that is perfect for mingling. 

Cocktail Package

$95 per person

(Minimum 70 Guests)

All packages are inclusive of room hire and service charges.

Discounted prices are available for weekday receptions.



Menu
Five items chosen from our Petite Meals Menu to be served walkaround style.

Drinks
Drink packages and bar tabs are available. 

Decorations
With this package, you may provide your own decoration. However, you may also wish to speak to our

Function Coordinator who can assist in arranging room décor from Cloud 9 Events. White linen napkins and

tablecloths are included.

A relaxed, stand-up, cocktail-style event with lounge areas, a private bar and assorted stand-up décor

that is perfect for mingling. The Relaxed Package menu includes more substantial, stand-up-style

choices from our Petite Meals Menu. 

Relaxed Package

$89 per person

(Minimum 70 Guests)

All packages are inclusive of room hire and service charges.

Discounted prices are available for weekday receptions.



A traditional sit-down style event with a two-course alternate drop meal and the option to provide your

own room decorations to compliment.

Sit Down Package

Menu
Two entrees and two mains – or two mains and two desserts – chosen from our Sit Down Menu, served

alternate drop. 

Drinks
Drink packages and bar tabs are available. 

Decorations
With this package, you may provide your own decoration. However, you may also wish to speak to our

Function Coordinator who can assist in arranging room décor from Cloud 9 Events. White linen napkins and

tablecloths are included.

$100 per person

Minimum 60 guests. 

All packages are inclusive of room hire and service charges. 

Discounted prices are available for weekday receptions.



Function Menus



Canape Menus
Cold Selection

Petite Menu

Smoked salmon and dill cream cheese blinis

Fresh Mooloolaba prawns, lemon aioli

Natural oysters

Vegetable rice paper rolls

Potato and parmesan roesti, corn and avocado salsa

Tomato, basil, feta bruschetta

Mooloolaba prawn and avocado sliders

Crostini, rare beef, horseradish cream

Crispy pork belly, tempura prawn, maple and apple slaw

Hervey Bay scallops, garlic butter, crispy prosciutto

Marinated lamb, halloumi and red pepper skewers

Brie-stuffed panko crumbed mushrooms, salsa verde

Salt and lemon-pepper calamari, aioli

Thai chicken koftas, sweet chilli sauce

Roasted vegetable and halloumi skewers

Roast pumpkin and parmesan arancini

Coconut prawns, lime aioli

Potato and bacon fritters, tomato salsa

Satay chicken skewers

Hot Selection

Beer battered fish and chips, tartare sauce

Salt and lemon-pepper calamari, chips, aioli

Chicken skewers, herb roti bread, roquette

Corn and zucchini fritters, avocado salsa

Cheeseburger sliders

Asian-style duck salad

Fish taco, slaw, avocado, sour cream

Cocktail MenusCocktail MenusCocktail Menus

Served stand-up, walkaround style



Sit Down Menu

Mooloolaba king prawns, avocado, rocket, red onion, sun-dried tomatoes, lemon aioli

Salt and lemon-pepper calamari, crisp lettuce, aioli

Red wine marinated and baked camembert, crusty bread, crackers, tomato relish

Crispy pork belly salad, soba noodles, palm sugar dressing

Bacon and three cheese stuffed portobello mushroom, herb crumb, salsa verde

Entrees

250g chargrilled rump eye mignon, confit mushroom, green beans, garlic roasted potatoes, whiskey jus

Pistachio-crusted barramundi, warm potato, chorizo, baby spinach and sun-dried tomato salad, saffron aioli

Roast chicken breast, cauliflower purée, prosciutto wrapped asparagus, garlic cream sauce

Marinated lamb cutlets, Mediterranean pearl couscous, roasted baby beetroot, olive and fetta salad

Massaman slow-braised beef short ribs, jasmine rice, Asian greens

Mains

Lemon tart with double cream

Salted caramel brulee

Mixed berry cheesecake

Desserts



House Drinks Package

2 hours - $35 per person

3 hours - $45 per person

4 hours - $55 per person

5 hours - $65 per person 

Drinks PackagesDrinks PackagesDrinks Packages

A selection of house white, sparkling and red wine, two basic tap beers, soft drink and juice

Premium Drinks Package

2 hours - $45 per person

3 hours - $60 per person

4 hours - $75 per person

5 hours - $85 per person 

A selection of premium white, sparkling and red wine, two basic tap beers, soft drink and juice

Please discuss your wine options with your function coordinator 

Bar Tab on Consumption

Your choice of alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks from our extensive menu, charged on consumption. 

At Coolum Surf Club, we practise Responsible Service of Alcohol.



Decorations
For room decorations, we work with Cloud 9 Weddings & Events, the leading Sunshine Coast wedding and

event decorating company. Specialising in design and decorations, their team of experienced event stylists

will provide expert vision, helping create a stylish and professional setting for your special day. 

Cloud 9 Weddings

www.sunshinecoastwedding.com

cloud9weddings@bigpond.com

07 5443 6484

Photo Booth
Chris and Anita from Noosa Photo Booths are a local professional team with more than 10 years of

experience in the photo-booth industry. They offer friendly, professional, and reliable service. 

www.noosaphotobooths.com.au

infor@noosaphotobooths.com.au

Chris 0419 468 268 Anita 0447 027 079

DJ
Andrew from All Star DJs is a professional with over 15 years of industry experience, and he truly understands

the importance of a good DJ to set the mood for your function. Andrew and his team will work closely with

you to create a set of music that will make your vision for the perfect event come alive. 

www.allstardjs.com.au

andrew@allstardjs.com.au

0402023834

Supplier Informaiton

Booking Requirements
Tentative bookings can be held for up to 14 days. To confirm your booking a non-refundable $500.00

deposit is required. Final payment of the balance is required, along with confirmation of guest numbers, 2

weeks prior to your special day. Payments can be made in instalments or in one lump sum. An invoice will be

provided.

http://www.sunshinecoastwedding.com/
mailto:cloud9weddings@bigpond.com
http://www.noosaphotobooths.com.au/
mailto:infor@noosaphotobooths.com.au
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mailto:andrew@allstardjs.com.au

